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MarineCorpsLeague,andtheItalian American [World]
War Veterans of the United States, Incorporated,
through their local camps, posts and branchesin this
Commonwealth,are authorized,without expenseto the
county, to collect the required data and prepareand
file with the county commissionerscertificatesembody-
ing the information provided for in this section.

* * * *

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

- DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 151

AN ACT

Pi’oviding for tile construction,erectionandmaintenanceof road-
side restsadjacentto State highway routes; providing for the
acquisition of interestsin land by gift, purchaseor condemna-
tion; grantingpowersto andimposingdutiesupon theDepart-
ment of Highways, the Secretaryof Highways, the Governor
and theDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies;authorizingrules
and regulationsand providing penaltiesfor violations thereof,
andmaking an appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Roadside rests.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Highways is hereby
authorizedand empoweredto construct,erect andmain-
tain roadsiderestsadjacentto Statehighway routesfor
the health, safety, welfare and accommodationof the
traveling public.

Section 2. The number, location and size of such
roadsiderestsshall be determinedby the Secretaryof
Highways with the approvalof the Governor.

Section 3. The departmentshall have the right and
the power to acquireby gift, purchaseor condemnation
such property in fee simple absolute or such lesser
estateor interest as the Secretaryof Highways deter-
mines is necessaryfor the construction,erection,maul-
tenance and protection from encroachment of such
roadsiderests. The cost of planning, acquisition, con-
struction and erectionof any one rest shall not exceed
twelve thousanddollars ($12,000).Thepowerof eminent
domain, for the purposeof condemnationof such prop-
erty in fee simple absolute or such lesser estate or
interest as the Secretary of Highways determinesis
necessary,shall be exercisedin the same manneras is
now or may hereafterbe provided by law for the con-
demnatiomi of property in changing widths, lines and
locationsof Statehighways. Whenand if suchproperty
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is acquired, it shall becomepart of the highway route
on which it is locatedor to which it is adjacent.

Section 4. The construction and erection of such
roadside rests may be done either by contract or by
employesof the Department of Highways within tile
discretionof the Secretaryof Highways. Contractsfor
the construction and erection of such roadside rests
shall be enteredinto *in the manneras is now or may
hereafterbe provided by law for the construction of
Statehighway routes.

Section 5. The Departmentof Highways shall have
the right andpower to acquire eitherfiscal, material or
labor, gifts or donationsfrom local groups, commercial
or institutional, towards constructionand construction
costs of the roadsiderestsauthorizedby this act, and
towards additional featurescosting beyond the twelve
thousand dollars ($12,000) limitation upon planning,
acquisition, constructionand erectionof any one road-
side rest prescribedby section 3 of this act. The pro-
visionsof this sectionshallnot beconstruedto authorize
Stateexpenditureon any one roadsiderestbeyond the
twelve thousand dollar ($12,000) limitation heretofore
prescribedby this act.

Section 6. Any equipmentand facilities which may
be determinedto benecessaryfor suchroadsiderestsby
the Secretaryof Highways shall be purchasedthrough
the Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesas purchasing
agentin the mannerprovided by law.

Section 7. The cost of the planning,acquisition,con-
struction, erection and maintenanceof such roadside
restsshall be paid out of moneysin the Motor License
Fund, and such moneys as may be necessaryfor this
purposeare herebyspecifically appropriatedto tile De-
partmentof Highways.

Rules and Section 8. The Secretary of Highways shall have
regulations, authority to adoptandpromulgaterulesandregulations

governing the use of such roadsiderestsby the public.
All personsusing such roadsiderestsshall be subject to
such rules and regulations. Any personviolating any
of the rules and regulationspostedon or in any such
roadsiderest shall be guilty of a summary offenseand,
upon conviction thereof, shall pay a fine of not less
than five dollars ($5) nor more than two hundredfifty
dollars ($250) and costs of prosecution, togetherwith
any amount which may be necessaryto reimbursethe
Departmentof Highways for the expenseof repairing
anydamageto suchroadsiderestor its equipmentresult-
ing from such violation. Such fines and reimbursement
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for damagesshall be paid into the State Treasuryand
creditedto the Motor LicenseFund.

Section 9. The twelve thousand dollar ($12,000)
limitation upon the planning, acquisition, construction
and erection of any one roadside rest prescribedin
section 3 of this act shall not apply to roadside rests
planned,acquired,constructedanderectedon the Inter-
stateHighway System.

Section 10. The act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1107),
entitled “An act providing for the construction,erection
and maintenanceof roadside rests adjacent to State
highwayroutes;providingfor theacquisitionof interests
in land by gift, purchaseor condemnation;granting
powers to, and imposing duties upon, -the Department
of Highways, the Secretaryof Highways, the Governor
and the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies;author-
izing rules and regulations;andprovidingpenaltiesfor
violations thereof; and making an appropriation,”and
its amendments,are repealed.

The act of July 5, 1957 (P. L. 479), entitled “An act
providing for the construction,erectionandmaintenance
of roadsiderestsadjacentto Statehighway routes;pro-
viding for the acquisition of interests in land by gifts,
purchaseor condemnation;granting powersto and im-
posing duties upon the Departmentof Highways, the
Secretaryof Highways, the Governorand the Depart-
ment of Property and Supplies;authorizingrules and
regulations and providing penalties for violations
thereof; and making arm appropriation,” is repealed.

APPROVED—TIme7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 152

AN ACT

No limitation on
Interstate nigh-
way System.

Specidc repeals.

Reenactingand amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 796),
entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the preservationof
the recordsor photographicfilm reproductions,or photographic
or photostatic copies thereof, of banks, bank and trust com-
panies,trust companies,savings banks,private banks,and na-
tional banking associations;providing that such photographic
film reproductionsor photographicor photostaticcopiesshall be
admissiblein evidenceequally andwith the sameforce andeffect
as the original records; providing a means for the final ad-
justment and settlementof depositors’accounts; savingcertain
partsof actsfrom repeal;and imposingpenaltiesfor violations,”
extending the provisions thereof to employes’ mutual banking
associations,extendingthe penalty provisionsto include owners,
partnersand membersof managingboards, and removing cer-
tain obsoletelanguage.


